
1 MOUTCACB SALE

L and ky of co""
fji, certain mortgage deed exe-T-

John W. Ellis smd his wife,
of Randolph county, to

h'. !.. RjmHolnh count.
& W day of October, 1912. and

jjtereai" T.,jinl, rmmtv. book
Fee 6, default haying been made

cStd will aell to the
at public auction for cash

e court house doer in Asheboro,

I" DAY OF SEPTEMBER. 1915
I1 . i.nr 4ha fnllnwincr nronertv:

. o T? n. fUvx a corner oi

f.e road; thence nearly north

eet to a siunc
t to a stone; thence nearly

3tW ieev w -
. io foot tn tbp hecrmnine.

tmi't? Rpcinninc at
- fra R. Rnhhins' corner

stone; thence south along Ham-- ,
lino 1072 feet to a stone in

- i:o thonpA past, nloncr

ISrrie road 464 feet to a stone Dan
mell's corner; mence nunu mui
mell's east line 480 feet to a stone;
.e east iw ieei 10 iom uavm

. nnrtn .m tppc io i
r Rnhhins' corner: thence

. .u' hocinninir comer, contain- -

,3even acres, more or less, excepi
sola ana ueeueu vu mc

ch by S. E. Davidson.
rtri8 of sale: Cash.

,is 9th day of August, 1915.

R. ASHWORTH, Mortgagee

NOTICE LAND SALE

t.. n on nriiar of anlff hv the
jerior Court of Randolph county in
snofial proceeding enuiiea, . in

deceased, vs. Martitia Stuart, et
entered on the 17th day or Aug--.

the undersigned win, on mommy
Lw 9ith I91f.. aell at the court

' J. in kahh--i-n- . N. (... at Dub- -

auction to the highest bidder for
i, the loiwwing aescnuuu reui
ite, ... ., ...

J that tract or parcel of land, be--

in cminrv or K.a.nuuiuii
;he waters of Deep River, bounded
o Hows:

i.n;ni t n afona. thence south- 'ICgHltUMQ
chains to a iocusi; inence wrai
hiiin tn n atone: inence buuui

a otiaina in & white oak: thence
jt 7.50 chains to a white oak; thence
Jth ! chains to a DiacK oan; inence
k 18.50 chains to a stone; inence
Lk yn kVioim fn n atone: thence east
60 chains to a black oak; thence
Kh 25.76 churns to a DiacK oat.;

- uruf on phninn to a stone,
Ik's corner; thence south 19.25

ns to a pile ' of rocks and white
thence west 20.25 chains to the

'innintr. containing one hundred
furantv-fnn- r ncrps more or less:

OTtTT-T- VnmAnw tn the HpHllCt.ion

35 acres more or less thereof sold
I conveved by J. C. Frazier to

L.u inrllrr nv WH Hated the
th day oi July, ibbz. regisiereu m
Ll. r.K ... K91 etc.
r'or a further description of the
d property see deed of John A.

inaon. Administrator, to J. C. Fra-- i
r. dated June 5, 1882, registered in
. the Tlecrist.er of Deeds of

fndolph county, in book 60, at page

She sale will be subject to the
of the court.

i'l.:. tv, itov nf AiieriiRt. 1915
K, N. NEWLIN, Administrator and

fnmissioner.

I LAND SALE
By virtue of a power of sale of the

(Prior VXJUIX OI rvanuuipu WUMI.JFike oetvniel Ttrnceeriinir. entitled.
las Ridge, Administrator f the ea-j- e

of John C. Hill, deceased, against
VH. Hill, et. ai., neiBS-ai-ia-

nn.lr.wl a rl nnmmiaaioner Will

j the 20th day of September, 1915

o'clock M. sell.at the Mill on tne
112 described in the petition,

land described as follows. Said
lrnnum no the Wvntt NanOO Mill.
ginning at a wiute oait nm s cur-
ia Hemer'a line thence east 3

ins crossing Jackson Creek below
it mill to an ash on east dbdk oi

d creek; thence up east bank of
d creek to high water mark 17
una tv hicVnrw in th orifirinal
le; ttonoe north 42 degrees west 12
itnn tn m wLr in flaw .mm rare:
nee southerly course along puMrci

i various courses oi Baia roaa
ma tn at aweAt mim on Drancn near

ne on east side of said road; thence
ith 10 chains east 2 chains and 27
u to .a white oaK, tne oegin-si- e

corner known as the grist mill

I of land, containing 16 acres more
less.

Terms of sale cash.
This the 19th dav of Auffust. 1915
ATLAS RIDGE, Commissioner.

AND SALE NOTICE E

By virtue of the powers vested in
le undersigned by decree rendered
9 the special proceeding entitled,

lla T. Smith, et al. vs. John Troy
al." in the Superior Court of Ran-jlp- h

county, I will sell at public
ction in front of the Bank of Lib- -

fty building in the town of Liberty,
j f V., on

IONDAY, THE 13TH DAY OF
J Member, 1915, at 12 o'clock M. the
lOllowing lads, situate in Randolph

wnty, North Carolina, bounded ua
fallows, t: That certain tract

land known as the home place of
he late A. L. Troy, containin 100.-3- 3

acres, more or less, the same
particularly bounded and describ- -

in tne petition filed in said proceed- -
pg ana in piat oi survey made by C.
. Trogdon. surveyor, filed in the nf--

Ice of the Clerk of said court to which
fference is hereby made.

ims is a account of raised
(I Of W. A. Kime Of 10 tier cent on

fie $1,300 bid of C. P. Smith. Jr.
dding opens at $1,430.
Terms of sale: d cash, bal- -
ice Upon a credit of R months nn.

Iroved security to be given for de- -
prred Payments, same tn heni- - inters
ft from day of sale, title retained

tii all purchase money is paid.
mis August Z7th, 1915. ,i
J. F. PICKETT, Commissioner.

Ashe&oroJtYagoii Go.
.

Builders of
Log Cart Whssls

Horseshoeing, Rubber
Tiring

Wagon and Buggy Repair
Work

All Work Guaranteed

J. W. AUSTIN, M. D.

Practlci United to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

South Main St., next to P. 0.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Wm. C. Hammer R. C. Kelly

HMAER a KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

DR. JOHN SWADH
Dentist

Office over First National
Bank.

Asheboro, N. C.
Phone 192

DR. J. F. MILLER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Over Bank of Randolph

Asheboro, N. C
DR. 'J. D. GREGG

Dental Surgeon
At Liberty. N. C MnnHir TneaJa.

and Wednesday.
At Ramaeur.i N. O, Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday.

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
Total Assets over $250,000.00

With ample assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business of
the banking public and feel safe in
saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every fa
cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.
D. B. McCrary, President.

W. J. Armfield,
W. J. Armrteld, Jr., Cashier.

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

on the estate of T. B. Parks, deceased,
before J. M. Caveness, Clerk of the
Kunenor Court of RnnHnlnh oonnfv

All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified,
on or before the 28th day of August,
1916, or this notice will be nleaded in
bar of their recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This 23rd day of August, 1915.
GEO. H. PARKS, Administrator,

T. B. Parks, deceased.

LAND SALE NOTICE

By virtue of the powers vested in
the undersigned by decree rendered
in the special proceeding, entitled
"W. A. Lambe et al. vs. Orma Rich-
ardson et. al." in the Sunerior Court
of Randolph county, I will sell at pub-
lic auction at the court house door in
Asheboro, N. C, on
Saturday, the 2nd day of
1910, at 12 o'clock M, the following
lands situate in Randolph county,
North Carolina, bounded as follows.

Tract No. 1. On the waters of Pole
cat Creek, beginning at a black oak
and turning south 65 rods to a black
ek, then east 198 rods to a stake in
Mm old line; the ace north 65 rods to
a stake; thence west 198 rods to the
beginning, containing 80 acres aad 70
roos, more or less, except 16m acres
sold off to W. A. Lambe. See Book
13, page 224.

Tract No. 2. That certain tract of
land on the waters ef Polecat Creek,
containing 64 acres, more or leas, be-
ing known as the home place of Ga-
briel Lambe, except one acre convey-
ed to J. R. Wall. See Books of Wills
Nos. 9 page 119 and 5 page 11 Book
of Deeds No. 3 page 77, and bounda
ries m petition.

Tract No. 3. That certain town lot
conveyed to Gabriel Lambe by

Mfg. Co., situate in the town
f Randleman, N. C. Boundaries will-b-

read on day of sale.
Terms of sale: d cash, bal-

ance upon credit of 6 months, approv-
ed security to be given for deferred
payments, same to bear interest at
legal rate from day of sale.

Tins August 39th, 1915.
R. C. KELLY, Commissioner.

Littleton College
A

and very prosperous school for girls
and young women.

Fall term begins September 22nd,
1915.

For catalogue, address,
J. M. RHODES, Littleton, IT. C.

No. 666
Thii b prescription nrecired etptciilly

lor MALARIA or CHILLS. & FEVER.
Five or tlx dotes will break any cue, and
if taken then as s tonic the Fever will aof
return. It acta on the liver better than
CtlwnolaM does not ripeoraickco,25c

GBTRAL NEWS ITEIS

ITEMS OF LIVK NEWS GATHER-
ED FROM OUR EXCHANGES
AND CONDENSED IN BRIEF
FORM FOR BUSY HEADERS.

Mr. E. C Jerome, son ef Mr. T. J.
Jerome, formerly of Salisbury, was
sworn in Friday as a member of the
Guilford county bar.

A. G. Spalding, one of the. pioneers
of baseball, died from a paralytic
stroke at his home near San Diego,
California, Thursday night.

J. W. Tintberlake, an insurance
agent, who is rather deaf, was struck
by a train at Fayetteville Saturday
morning and was painfully but not
seriously hurt.

Several midshipmen have been rec-
ommended for dismissal from the na-

val academy at Annapolis for hazing.
A targe number have been recom-
mended for discipline.

J. Ed. Stagg, aged 57 years,
of the Durham and South-

ern Railway, died at his home in Dur-
ham Thursday morning. Mr. Stagg
had been ill two weeks with nervous
breakdown and heart trouble.

William Sprague, former war gov-

ernor of Rhode Island and twice Uni-

ted States Senator from that State,
died at Paris Saturday, age 84.

Sprague was the Inst of the Civil war
governors.

Two yeggman entered the postof-fic- e

at Carthage Thursday morning at
2 o'clock, cracked the safe and se-
cured its contents, consisting of about
$1,500 in stamps rnd between $200
and $300 in cash. There are meager
clues to the identity of the robbers.

Stanly county is about free of illicit
stills due to the unusual activity of
local officers and Federal officials.
Still after still has been captured in
that county and many ef the opera-
tors have been taken into custody.

The enrollment in the various col-

leges of the State is large. Already
1051 have enrolled in the State Uni
versity, over 700 in the State Nor
mal, over 500 in Trinity and 41-- in
Wake Forest. Everywhere the enroll
ment is larger than last year and the
outlook is good for a successful school
year.

Miss Margaret Berry was Wednes-
day at Hillsboro sworn in as practic-
ing attorney before the Superior court
of Orange county. Miss Berry is the
fourth woman lawyer in North Caro
lina, and the first to receive the de-

gree of Bachelor of Laws. She was
educated at the State Normal and In-

dustrial College and at the University
of North Carolina.

Tl j Sunset Film Manufacturing Co,

for the manufacture of "movie" films
has been organized- with offices in
High Point. William A. Roberta, W.
A. Copeland, Fred Jones and other
High Point men are interested in the
concern. The scenes for the films
made by the company will be staged
in or near High Point.

An important Southern Railway
contMct is bei- - l.t in Washington
for a stretch of double-trackin- g for
nearly twenty miles from Dry Fork,
Va., to Whittles, Va. There are said
to be twenty-fou- r bidders and the
lowest bidder will be awarded the
contract. When this double tracking
is completed there will remain only
two stretches of single-trackin-g be
tween Washington and Atlanta.

Over five thousand white teachers
in the public schools of North Caro
lina have volunteered for the moon
light school work to be undertaken
by the State Department of Education
in conjunction with forces of commu-
nity service some time during the
fall. By degrees, the plans for the
campaign have been evolved until the
State Department of Education is now
almost ready to bring before the pub-

lic a series of twelve lessons in read
ing, writing and arithmetic for the in
struction of white adult illiterates in
the State.

Howard Adams, the
son of W, A. Adams, was found in
the woods near his father's residence,
southeast of Sanford, Friday after
noon unconscious with a wound in his
head and his right thumb shot off,
the load of shot from a single barrel
shot gun haying entered his head be
hind the ear. The boy was carried
to the hospital where he died later in
the afternoon. It is believed that he
was out hunting and stopped to eat
some grapes and picked the gun up
by the muzzle, striking the hammer
against a tree causing the accident,

It is reported that the Southern
Aluminum Company will within the
next week or ten days resume the
work of erecting the big aluminum
factory at Baden, six miles from Al
bemarle, on the Yadkin River. This
work closed down r.lmost immediately
upon the outbreak of the war in Eu
rope a year ago, sending off more
than 2,000 laborers and leaving the
dam only partially completed and the
factory only hulled in. At that time
about $2,000,000 had been spent. The
resumption of work at Baden will
bring nbeut 2,000 people to Stanly
county in the next few weeks and the
completion of the plant will add much
to the wealth of this section of North
Carolina,

TAB STARS- BBFORH THII DAWN

How warm, and near the stars before
the dawa-Tha- t

silent keep the last dim watch
ere day

Hew close to arth their tender light
n drawn

To earth so still and gray!

T them no lover cries in fond appeal,
No reveller's songs their watchful

silence break,
No piteous phantoms of the night

but steal
Away when they awake.

Where weary mothers stiamble half
asleep

To still with comfort warm baby's
cry;

Where little children dream, their
watch they keep

As waning night goes by.

But most of all, I think, they light
the way

For little ones who slip beyond our
hold,

Who, spite of all our anguish, cann(ot
stay,

But leave our arms

For them their tender shining.as alone
Across the misty silences they fare.

Beyond our touch, beyond our fond
ling gone,

O God, beyond our care!
Frances Tatnall, in Harper's Mag

azine.

FATHER RYAN, THE POET
PRIEST

Father Abram Joseph Ryan is called
the poet priest' of the South. He was
born in Norfolk, Va., in 1839, and died
in Louisville on April 23,1886. As a
chaplain in the Confedarte p.rmy he
stood upon more than one battlefield,
and to the cause ho served and loved
a brother of this gave his
life. One critic does not hesitate to
say that the ode in memory of his
brother, Capt. J. David Ryan, should
live forever, for thore is no deeper or
more martial pathos even iu "The
Burial of Sir John Moore." After the
war he edited several religious per- -

odicals and became pastor of St.
Mary's church in the suburbs of Mo-

bile, Ala. Until urged to do so by a
friend, a literary man, it never oc-

curred to him to gather intp book
form the poems which had been scat-
tered like oak loaves in the wind
through newspapers and periodicals.
The title of one of his volumes is "The
Conquered Banner .".nd Other Poems."
He also published "Poems, Patriotic,
Religious and Miscellaneous." The
following stanzas are from the "Song
of the the Mystic," which we cannot
give at length:

"I walk down the Valley of Silence
Down the dim, voiceless valley

alone!
And I hear not the fall of a footstep

Around me, save God's and my own;
And the hush of my heart is as holy

As hovers where Angels have flown.

"And I have seen Thoughts in the Val-

ley
Ah me! how my spirit was stirred!

And they, wear holy veils on their
faces,

Their footsteps can scarcely be
heard;

They pass through the Valley like Vir
gins,

Too pure for the touch of a word."

SOIL BUILDING

Tat the farmer of the South, we
hold that there greater re
sponsibilities than that of caring for
the land; not only caring for it, but
making it better and better as the
years go by. Indeed, so great in this
responsibility that we affirm that the
farmer who is not a rath-
er than a- is it, however
splendid his other qualities may be, a
good citizen.

No country has ever been or ever
will he greater than its common peo-

ple, the people whose feet daily press
the bosom of Mother Earth; and no
farming people can ever be gueat un-

less the lands they live upon are fat
and fruitful. Where the poor, barren
lands are, there will you ever find a
poor, barren people poor in the com
mon comforts that make life better
and more wholesome, barren of all in-

spiration and hope-o- f better things.
Where the rich ani fruitful lands are,
there are ever found good homes, good
schools, vigorous hopeful men and
women with "faces turned toward the
rising sun."

It is given to but few men to be
great, as greatness is commonly reck-

oned; but if true greatness lies in ser-

vice, in doing well our share of the
world's work, and, when we go, leav-

ing behind us a world a little better
for ou'1 having lived in it, in contrib
uting our bit to the welfare and hap
piness of the present generation and
all the generations yet to be if this
be the sort of service that makes for
greatness, then, no less than poets and
painters, no less than warriors and
statesmen, is the Pro
gressive Farmer.

ARMS AND THH MKT

No hard drinkers, no cigarette fiends
and no livers of fast lives need apply
for work at the plant of the Reming-
ton Arms Company at Kddystone,
Pa. The 1G.0OO men who will work
in the new shops are being selected
with strict regard to steadiness of
habits and of nerve and with a gen-

eral regard for physical condition.
This particular adaptation of a

eugenic principle to certain demands
of industry it a logical sequence of i

the events that call the Eddystone
plan into existence. War sends to
the front the best of a nation's phy-

sical strength. And so we see the se-

lection of our own fittest men to make
the instruments by which the unhappy
fittest men of other countries may slay
one another.

Aside from the fact that it thust
completes a perfect round of stern
logic, there is nothing really new in
the attitude of the Remington Com-

pany. Many business firms have fol-

lowed the example set by great rail-

roads in excluding the intemperate
from their employ. More than one
commercial house has deemed devo-

tion to the cigarette inconsistant with
the best attention to its affairs. And
anywhere, at any time, it is the clear-eye-

d

worker the man most healthfully
concerned with his own welfare to
whom the interests of his employers
are moht confidently and completely
intrusted. New York World.

GERMANY'S LOSS IN SOUTH-
WEST AFRICA

Here and now it is nesessary to
note ah event which bore eloquent
testimony to "the helplessness of Ger-
many beynd the seas and the com-
plete of German dreams
that British colonies would rise to re-

sist the mother country and, particu
larly in South Africa, that British
domain would cease. The surrender
of the last armed force of Germans
in German Southwest Africa in the
thii-- week of July to an expeditionar;
army led by Botha, the famous Boer
general, laid at rest all these hopes
Indeed, in acknowledging the British
official congratulations sent in his sue
cess, Botha expressed his hope soon
to lead his victorious command to
European victories.

The German colony of Southwest
Africa was the first and most expen
sive of German colonial experiments.
It had cost a long native war, thou
sands of lives, and millions of marks
In the German scheme it was th2
foundation of a colonial edifice which
was to extend to the Congo and the
headwaters of the Niger and include
all of the Union of South Africa.
It had been the base of German in-

trigue in the Union of South Africa,
and, in the early rising of De Wet
and Beyers, there seemed promise
that German hope might be realized
and South Africa lost to the British
Empire. But Botha had prevented all
this. All save a few of his e

Boer comrades followed him. The re-

bellion was crushed, a strong army
was raised and sent under his com
mand across the Orange River, and it
became thereafter only a question of
time until the feeble German forces
should succumb.

In this struggle Germany lost a
colony of more than 320,000 square
miles, half again as large as the
Fatherland. Since it was conquered
by colonial troops there could be no
possibility that it would be regained.
As our own American colonials would
not consent to the the return of Que
bec to France, once it was captured
and the peril of border warfane abol
ished, the colonials of the Union of
South Africa are certain to insist that
this danger to their peace and safety
remain abolished. Precisely in the
same way the Australians had taken
New Guinea and Samoa, the islands
of the Southern Pacific. Japan had
taken Kiao-cha- More than half a
million square miles are thus perma-
nently lost to Germany.

In addition Togoland had been seiz-

ed in the opening days of the war
and July brought news of the success
of Anglo-Frenc- h forces in beating
down the remnant of German resist-
ance in that Kamerun which had been
expanded at French expense in the
Agailir time. Only German East
Africa remained, the best colony, but
at the meriy of any subsequent attack
of a South African expedition. And
this East Africa is the sole barrier to
the realization of Cecil Rhodes' dream
of the "all-red- "

Once more, as in the wars of Louis
XIV and Napoleon, Great Britain was
successfully sweeping Kie world clear
of the colonies of her rival. She was
answering the challenge, of the Kaiser,
who had said that German future was
on the seas. From "One Year of
War," by Frank H. Simonds, in the
American Review of Reviews for Au
gust.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

THH FAR REACHES OF
INFLUENCES-

In a sermon that he preached nearly
forty years ago in Plymouth Church.
Henry Ward Beecher declared that
one of the influences that had most
strongly shaped his life and character
was that of an old colored man, named
Charles Smith, who worked as a hired
hand in his father's farm when he
was a small boy.

"He did not try to influence me; he
did not know that he did it; 1 did not
know it until a great while atei-ward- .

He used to lie in his humble bed (I
lopt in the same room with him)

read his Testament, unco.scious that
was in the room; and he would talk

about what he read, and chuckle over
it, in that peculiarly, unctuous throat
tone that belongs to his race. 1 never
had heard the Bible really read be-
fore; but there, in my presence, he
read it and talked about it to himself
and to God. He turned the New Tes
tament into living forms right before
me. It was a revalation and hi im-

pulse to me."
But for the little lad ten years old,

who listened, first curiously, then
tJioughtfully, to the poor old negro's
levout reading of the Bible, the name
of Charles Smith would never have
been mentioned beyond his own nar
row circle. It is probable that his
emotional religion was sometimes ac-
tually ridiculed by those who knew
him. Had Charles Smith been told
that he would bear an influential part
in making one of the most famous of
American preachers, that his name
would be mentioned with reverence in
one of the greatest of American
churches, and be revived for praise
and commendation after forty years,
such a result would have seemed to
his simple mind quite incredible.

It is not unlikely either that some
humble, anpretending Christian was
cheered and encouraged by Mr. Beech-
er 's recital of the incident that day,
and that new impulses were started,
quite as important and
as the original one. To many readers
of these lines, too, the story will come
with a fresh suggestiveness, and the
simple faith of a plain, unlettered man
may thus influence other lives that
Charles Smith never would have
dreamed of touching. The Youth's

ompanion.

A Clogged System Needs Attention.
Are you bilious, dizzy and listless?

Dr. Kind's New Ijf Pill tk,.n a
once seizes upon coastipation and
starts ine Dowels naturally
and easily. Mortwver it acts without
trrinine. Necrlect of a cintrvpd avn--
tem often leads to most serious com
plications. Poisonous matters and a
body poorly functioning need imme-
diate attention. If you wish to wake
up tomorrow morning happy in mind
and entirely satisfied start your treat-
ment tonight. 25c. a bottle.

A CHATHAM RABBIT AND A
RANDOLPH HOUND

On the local ball park fence arc a
number of advertisement signs, among
the number being a picture of verdant
pasture, with a brook meandering
through it, and at the water's edge
a Chatham rabbit sipping the limpid
refreshment. So natural and life-lik- e

is the painting that a Randolph county
hound in passing Saturday mistook it
for a live rabbit and jumped for it,
thereby breaking his neck against the
fence. The fool dog was lying by the
fence as Edward Britton, Bion Butler
and the editor passed en route to the
ball game this as corroboration. A
Chatham hound would have had more
sense. Siler City Grit.

TRY TO BE THE FELLOW THAT
YOUR MOTHER THINKS YOU

ARE

While walking down crowded city
street the other day

I heard a little urchin to a comrade
turn and say:

"Say, Jimmie, let me tell yer, I'd be
happy as a clam

If I only was de feller dat me mudder
t'inks I am.

"She thinks I am a wonder and knows
her little lad

Would never mix wit' nottin' dat was
ugly, mean or baw;

An' lots o' times I sit an' t'ink how
nice 'twould be gee whizz,

If a feller was de feller dat his mud
der t'inks he is."

So, folks, be yours a life of toil or unT
diluted joy,

You can still learn a lesson from the
small unlettered boy;

Don't try to be an earthly saint with
eyes fixed in a star

Just try to be the fellow that your
mother thinks you are.

From "Noodles" Fagen of the
Kecr Tribune Company.

CARD OF THANK

We wish to thank the people of
Asheboro for their kindness in the
sickness and death of our dear hus-

band and father,
MRS. MARY HALL,
W. E. HALL.

.iiu i. j


